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proposition wivs introduced in council r .POLYGAMOUS SMOOTIt was explained that the city was inACCIDENTALLY SHOT 1 All Goods Marked in Plain Flgt resimmediate need of I2S.000.000 and tot
that reason the city would hare to

lease the gaa works for a tone term One Price to AILIof years.
The newspaper! proposition i that

Testimony of Mormon Elder NotBoy at Wild West Show Shoots a time be given to citliens to form a
Admitted in Court.syndicate which shall pay to the city The Store Where Satisfaction is the PrimePlaymate.,

I2S.000.000 In the sam manner as pro-

posed In the lease.

Factor in All Dealing.Murder Trial.
BOUGHT A SUIT OF CLOTHESDIES IN HIS MOTHER'S ARMS Butte, Mont, Mat A Glasgow.

Mont, Special to the Butte Miner ..7 ;',:; !
states that the Malcolm murder case
has been called for trial at that place
Geer .the murdered man cornea from
Utah, where he Is said to be well con-

nected, A. E. Walton, of Salt Lake
has been appointed to assist the state's S. 0MZIGE1 m CO.

Smoot Spande Money In Entertaining
a Man Whom He Supposed Had
Been Sent to Utah by 8enator Bur-row- s

But Proves an. Impostor.,,

Occurred in a Club Erected by Wealthy

Broklyites to Keep the Boys Off the

Streets Although Murder. Polioe

Deold U Accidental, attorneys In the prosecution.

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers. 490-JO- O Commercial St.Program Tonight.
Two crowded . houses greeted the

grand performance- - at the Star last
evening and many were unable to gain
admission. No event lu the histor)
of vaudeville In this city haa attract To undersell in prices and raise the standards of merchandise- - in wearing

Apparel for men and boys is the aim of this store. Our position at the head of alled such large crowds as has visited

New Tortc. May 8. During a mimic
Ud west show to the Flatbush Boys'

club of Brooklyn, John Hines, 18 years
old. haa been accidentally shot by a

playmate of It. Htnea died In bis

mother's arms a few hours later.
The club waa erected by wealthy

Brooklynttes to keep the boys oft th
street In he basment la a gymnasium.

this popular play house this week
wiwiuuiy asuiuiimiiucihs whs ouinjucti uv years oi laiunui service 10 mc

The Italian band seems to bd the cen

Salt Lake city. May 3. United
States Senator Reed Smoot testify.
Ing In the federal court against J. C.

Pelller. 'who Is charged In an Indict-

ment with Impersonating a postoitlce
Inspector, has related how he enter-

tained Pettier and the latter's wife and
children at his home In Prove, wher
the Pel Hers remain!! three days. Sen
ator Smoot had ' been Informed that
Pellier was here In a secret capacity,
sent at tl Inn, of Sfenaor J. C

Burrows, to Investigate tha CM of

Senator Smoot It was held by the

ter of attraction, and all of Astoria' T11,' 4,1 u ucv-cyuv- u iiu miciuiK s ever occn counicnanceu oy mis csiaD-ishmcn- t.

We arc a store of the people, the whole people, a store where vounmost prominent1 musicians attend
I every mgnt, me program oetng

where Hines and II other lads gath '.changed every day,- - Every other num
ered In rnimlo performancea they bad

dollar buvs as much as any other mau's dollar, a store where a child or a blind
man can buy at the same price as a king, a store that does not resort to methods
to sting the people. This is the store where you get the best value in the most
dependable grade of goods at the lowest prices in western Oregon.

ber on the program Is meritorious and
elicits enthusiastic applause. Followseen at wild west shows. They had

been doing Indian dances, throwing ling Is the musical program for to- -
the lasso, and having a Jolly time gen

'nlghtj court that Senator Smoot's testimony
had no bearing on tht chArfea against

erally, when suddenly! Walter Drla-co- ll

drew a large revolver and began
March Oregon an

' Overture Morning. Noon and Thesnapping it at the boys. Several time inthMerry f layI Night Suppe
Pellier an I It was stricken out. In a

previous hearing at Ogdn' Senator
Smoot told of having taken Peltier to

the Deseret woollen mills at Provo and
Intermtaxo Anona ............. .Grey
Rustlcana Mascagni

ordering him a suit of clothes, fot

which Pellier made no payment ChiefBaseball Scores.
B. Y. Water of Salt Lake City fireTacoma, San Francisco 0, Tacoma 1

the pistol was snapped. Then came
a flash and Hines fell. His playmate
raft to the street shouting for help, but
Hines was shot through the tempH.
and was beyond medical aid.

Driscoll was lockd up on the charge
of homicide, but the police are satis-
fied that .the shooting was accidental.
He cried hysterically over the affair,
saying ha had taken his father's

from home secretly and sup-

posed It waa not loaded.

department and several other promiSan Francisco, Los Angeles 2, Oak
land 1.

Seattle, Fortland 0, Seattle 1.
nent clttisens testified that Pettier ob-

tained sums of moniy from them on

representations that he waa a post-offi-

tiwpector. Pellier was arrested

recently in Texas.FUNERALDESERTER
FIRE IN NEWARK.

Dies in New York and Buried

will find us prepared with the most select, all new stock of stylish suits ever
showri in the city. ,

The '
Stein-Bloc- h Co's. choicest offerings, and a vast showing of America's

greatest wholesale tailors in Serges, Worsteds, Thibet Cloth, Unfinished Wor-
steds and Cassimercs, made in the newest popular styles, both single and double
breasted, at prices that will enable you to wear good clothes, Dauzigcr & Co.'b
Low Prices.

Yoting Men's Suits.
This departmenl is the young. Men's pride, the right qualities and styles at

Danziger & Co,'s Low Prices.

Children's Suits .

The tot or lad in knee pants is our friend, we are always prepared to please
bim and lul!y satisfy his parents. Danziger & Co 's low prices prevail in this de-

partment.
c4-ci

The hat that looks right on your head is the hat that you should wean Our
hat department is sure to give you satisfaction.

With Military Honors.

Prrveatir.tr Milk Fever. '

Every cow coming In with her third
calf or over shall be liberally fed on
usual keep, according to time of year,
la winter she shall be kept In a box,
loose, when expected to carve. She
shall bare one or two pints of best Un-

seed oil a day or so before calving tnd
again twelve court after earring, bran
maah in hour or to after catvlng. with
chaff and hay for two days. The cow
and calf' shall lie loose,' bat the cow
shall not be milked for at least forty-eig- ht

boors after calving la the case
at a dead or weakly calf about quart

Paint Works of Cawley & Clark De-

stroyed by Fir,
Newark, N. J May S. Fire early

today destroyed the paint works of
Cawley and Clark on the Newark
meadows. The loss Is estimated at
1200,000. The building was S00 feet
square and two and a half stories
high.

Aa adjoining building occupied by
the EL E. McCormlck Leather Com-

pany plant was gutted and a number
of small dwellings nearby were dam

FIRST INSTANCE ON RECORD

Ka efsjjst'oung man Enlisvti to Etirrjr W
bar hours.

Troubles, Deserts and Is Court-Ma- r
aged. These buildings were occupied
by employes of th factories In the
vicinity. TJfa caule of tha flrej 11

And this Is the whole secret To
tialed, But No Verdict Had Been

unknown. Given When He Suicides.

r,w M0SCOWBELIEVER3.

many it may seem unnatural, but a

heavy milking cow Is an unnatural ani-

mal And Is It natural to take from t
cow Just calved what the calf would
not tnka until a month old T The strain
on tie systemjD replenishing the milk

apply U, I think, the toft cause of
milk fever, together with the neglected
state of the bowel. John Gilbert In

Maine Farmer.

New Tork. May S. Under peculiarGo to St. Petersburg to Thank Em- -

circumstances, a deserter from the rtg
ular array will be buried today with

" peroi" for Religious Liberty;
St Petersburg, May 3. A delega

tion of Moscow old Believers, who vis military honors on Governor's Island.

It is bellevtd to be tfie first case ofited St Petersburg yesterday to la
the kind in the army records.

We sell the kind that fit, wear and satisfy at the right prices,
i . .

Furnishings.
All the fixings that men and boys require can be found here in the latest styles

'

and most endless variety.
-- . ...

CslnV ! MUk Test.
The Babcock test should be used on

their ; usual ; Easter ; greetings befort
the emperor were received In audience A handsome young fellow enlisted

every farm where cows are kept TheMarch 7 at tht recruiting station Inby his majesty together with the St.
milk of each cow should be weighedNewark, T. J. He gave his name aPetersburg representatives of the sect,
and recorded morning and nightMike Broad and appeared to the rein order that they might express their

At least one composite sample ofcrulting officer like some of the youngheartfelt gratitude for the Easter
milk should be taken end tested everymen who occasionally enlist to buryukase granting liberty of religion. month 'the cow 13 In bilk. Bkftn milktheir troubles. I Tradefwith Danzttr (EL Co, and you'll always be satisfied."The Rus halls the ukas as freeing fre- -and buttermilk should be testedTwo hours after taking the oath bethe church from the bonds which have
quently. ... -

forced it to be the tool of the police, disappeared, and did not return until
Sunday. He was then sent to Castle The , Babcock test and scales for

farmer toweighing milk enable a
William, Governors, 'island, under aMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. place the management of his herd on s

business basis. It reduces the busi Astoriacharge of desertion. . In some manner
Broad had smuggled into his celf aQuestion of Leasing the Gas Works in BENTON'S NEW VALYELESSness to a system. Lack of system

drives the boys from the farm. t C.small vial of carbolic acid and whenPhiladelphia. '

the sentinel tried to arouse him from Weld, New Hampshire Experiment BujPhlladeliihia, May 3-- As) a result
of the agitation against the leasing of what appeared a sound sleep, the tton.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple sii Sellable. Late jt Catprisoner waa found to be a suicide.the Philadelphia gas works to the VeriereYiTae'e.' '

"I thou ftt the widow's former marColonel Smith of the Eighth infantryUnited States Gas Improvement Com-

pany for a term of 75 years for $25.- - In command of tha garrison, when in riage wave falrarer "
formed of the mysterious affair and Tea, W, she believe In the rule If000,000, the finance committee of the

city council has decided to postpone tragic ending of the young soldier or at first you don't succeed, try, try
agahtM,--ie- tf Yorx Press.dered that he be buried with militaryaction for the present and consider a

Stationery
' n .".as er(T f ! i . v- - ,

Something entirely ne win box pa-

per. A fine quality linen lawn paper,
24 sheets and envelopes to match, but
with "Astoria Oregon printed In best

grade of Blue Ing In Old English type

35c per box

honors, finding justification In the factproposition made by the Philadelphia 1that Board waa only awaiting trial. andNorth American. When the lease
was not a military convict by verdict
of a court-ma- rt laL

JaBta Joke.
When Jones lost all his hair
Thli solemn jost he'd aln

"The beauty of
Those realms above

Is there's no parting there!"
Cleveland Leader.

I riWAR CORRESPONDENTS.

Um Parte to Cat Out
l Order,

Um WsaHailPsrta,

Mw Power with Lui
wclht

Vut LtMCuollns.

Udr Ptrfed Cen.
troL

Quiet Exhaust.

nr sirBelieve They Hsve Discovered Desti
and the rrlce?

fAnltir Iasisi than trtit rav frtt sin nr In.
nation of Russian Fleet

Toklo, May 3. It Is rumored that
ary boa of paper.the destination of Vice-Admir- al Ro- -

JeBtvensky's fleet Is PetropavlvoskI, on

J. N. GRIFFIN Any Speed from 100
to 1000 revolutions
per minute.

the penlnusula of Kamtchatka, intsead
of Vladivostok. It Is said that the
Russians have been collecting coal
and stores at Petropavlavskl, but it Is

regarded as improbable that the Rus
Show window full of them.

sians Intend to UBe Petropavlovskl to
any great extent becaues its defense
from land is considered impossible. A TEA PARTY Kix':vvx '

) !- -

Sizes 1 to 10 II. I Siiiicle Cylinder. KiUPPTOiiSizes 6 to 40 11. 11., Double Cylliider.

HUYLER'S
Candy stores draw every stranger who
comes to New Tork City. Huyler's
factory is famous the world over for
good confections and chocolate,
cocoas, etc. .

Most of our regular customers de-

mand "Huyler's" for home use. Every
new customer likes the brand. We
have Just received a shipment

Huyler's Chocolate Powder, delic-
ious, ready to serve, made from pure
cocoa, sugar and cream, lb tin 40c

Huyler'i Carscas Cocoa, makes a de-

licious drink for breakfast or supper,
quickly prepared, tt tins, Just the
right size for a trial, 15c.

The Same in lb tins, 30o.

Huyler's Vanilla Chocolste, delic-
ious for eating or drinking, In Ulb
cake, 15c

Huylers Unsweetened Chocolate, for
baking and cooking, in lb cake,
25c.

Huyler's Washington Taffy, an orig-
inal candy, In lb
cakes,10o.

Prompt delivery anywhere. Tele-

phone orders receive best attention.
Special new feature: Dally delivery in
Uppertown. Solicitor will call when
desired,

A. V. ALLEN
TilE QUALITY fcltOCEit

Commer cial Streets.

Sunken Battleships.
Tokla May 3. The work of salving

the sunken ships at Port Arthur and
Chemulpo Is progressing satisfactorily
to the Japanese. Details are wlthhelj,
but K is believed to be certain that
the Japanese navy will secure several
battleships and cruisers.

is made' more! enjoyable by the
use of dainty china. Why nt
inspect onr fine assortment of
fancy Japanese tea enps before
giving that next tea?

Cups!and Saucers
la pretty designs and of good
qhality make a nice engagement
present. Step in and see our as- -

sortment at from 25c to SI 50
each. You will bo agreeably
surprised.

I r--n 'm

PIUEL 8 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.Cleared for Action.
Blood poison creeps up towards the

I I o
I I o

The seal of quality
reads

J. A. Folger&Co.
It i 8 across the
top of every tin of
Golden Gate CofFee.

Never "sold la bulk.

J A. Folger 3& Co
XstablUk4 1st IS50

San FraneUoo

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a
friendi dreadfully Injured) his hand.

0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0

friend dreadfully injured his band,

Telephone S2L

D RAYING 0 EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

Allgoods shipped to our care will receive speolal attention.
709-71- 5 Ccmmercial Street.

Yokohama Bazar
which swelled up like blood poisoning.
Bucklen's , Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, healed, the wound, and saved
bis life. Best In the world for burns
and sores, 25o at Chas. Rogers' drug

628 Commercial Street, Aftorl


